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Soil drying-rewetting is known to enhance soil phosphorus leaching, which in part is
due to osmotic shock and lysis of microbial cells upon rewetting. However, it is not
entirely clear how this may be influenced by the intensity and duration of soil drying.
We hypothesized that the intensity and duration of soil drying play important roles in
determining the extent of dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP) leaching resulting from
microbial biomassmortality. To test this hypothesis soil sub-samples of a loamy grassland
soil were dried (30 or 40◦C for 2 or 14-days), rewetted, and the leachate was analyzed
for DRP. Soil drying at 30◦C for 2 and 14-days resulted in leachate DRP concentrations
which were 71 and 271%, respectively, higher than those in leachate from a control
moist counterpart. Relatively greater DRP leaching losses occurred from the soil dried at
40◦C for 2 and 14-days (143 and 300%, respectively). To determine the contribution
of the microbial biomass to the DRP in leachate, soil sub-samples were fumigated
with chloroform either before or after drying (30 or 40◦C for 2 or 14-days). All soil
treatments were then either leached with water and analyzed for DRP or extracted with
0.5M sodium bicarbonate solution and analyzed for microbial biomass phosphorus.
Fumigating soil samples before or after drying reduced microbial biomass phosphorus.
However, the effect of chloroform fumigation was more pronounced in terms of microbial
biomass reduction in the DF (drying followed by fumigation) treatment. Moreover, results
revealed that in the DF treatment, soils dried at 30◦C for 2-days and 14-days had 22
and 13%, respectively, more microbial biomass phosphorus than their counterparts
dried at 40◦C for 2 and 14-days, respectively. These results suggest that soil drying
at higher intensity and for prolonged periods significantly (p < 0.05) affect microbial
biomass and subsequently increases soil phosphorus leaching following rewetting, due
to enhanced contributions from the microbial biomass. These findings, however, need to
be verified over a range of soil types under natural field conditions to better assess soil
drying-rewetting effects on nutrient leaching.
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INTRODUCTION
Predicted changes in climate will potentially increase the
intensity and frequency of soil drying-rewetting (DRW) cycles
(IPCC, 2014), with implications for nutrient dynamics (plant
availability, sequestration, and leaching), crop productivity and
catchment water quality. Recent studies have tested the effects of
soil DRW cycles on nutrient release. There is some evidence that
soil DRW cycles can increase the extractability of soil nutrients
(Bunemann et al., 2013; Forber et al., 2017; Sun et al., 2017;
Dinh et al., 2018; Homberg and Matzner, 2018). For instance,
Koopmans et al. (2006), Styles and Coxon (2006) and Bunemann
et al. (2013) reported increased extractability of phosphorus
(P) as a result of soil drying. Gordon et al. (2008) reported
that DRW induced significant increases in dissolved organic
carbon (DOC), dissolved organic nitrogen (DON), and dissolved
inorganic nitrogen (DIN) in the leachates from two UK grassland
soils. These findings support the notion that the changing pattern
of climate has the potential to alter soil nutrient dynamics.
Enhanced nutrient extractability following soil drying-
rewetting has been attributed to the disruptive effects of these soil
stresses on the soil microbial biomass (Achat et al., 2010; Turner
and Romero, 2010; Bunemann et al., 2013; Dinh et al., 2018;
Brodlin et al., 2019), aggregate stability (Koopmans et al., 2006;
Xiang et al., 2008; Bunemann et al., 2013), and stability of organic
matter and organo-metallic complexes (Peltovuori and Soinne,
2005; Styles and Coxon, 2006; Soinne et al., 2010). However,
the response to wetting in terms of quantities of nutrients
released varies with soil type (Zhao et al., 2010; Achat et al.,
2012a,b), microbial tolerance to withstand soil stresses (Styles
and Coxon, 2006; Gordon et al., 2008; Bunemann et al., 2013;
Dinh et al., 2017), rate of soil rewetting (Turner and Haygarth,
2001; Blackwell et al., 2009, 2013), intensity of drying (Sardans
and Penuelas, 2007; Bunemann et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2017), and
drying duration (Forber et al., 2017).
The soil microbial biomass plays an important role in nutrient
cycling by acting as a source (e.g., mineralization of soil organic
matter, releasing nutrients from cytoplasm as a mechanism to
equilibrate with surroundings, and cell bursting) or sink by
immobilizing nutrients (Achat et al., 2010; Dinh et al., 2017;
Wang et al., 2017; Zhang and Marschner, 2018). Reductions in
soil microbial biomass following soil DRW have been reported
in recent years (Mondini et al., 2002; Blackwell et al., 2013;
Chen et al., 2016). Mondini et al. (2002) reported a decrease of
13% in microbial biomass C and 30% in ninhydrin reactive N
relative to a moist control following drying. Wu and Brookes
(2005) reported a reduction in biomass C of 44% as a result
of soil DRW, while Blackwell et al. (2010) reported that soil
air-drying and re-wetting may kill up to 70% of the total soil
microbial biomass. Reduction in microbial biomass following a
DRW stress is attributed to the rapid hydration of microbial
cells. If microorganisms do not quickly equilibrate to sudden
changes in water potential, their cell walls can burst, and cell
lysis takes place. Biomass surviving soil drying are typically a
better adapted part of themicrobial population which can survive
drying stresses by making protective structures e.g., spores or
cysts (Borken and Matzner, 2009; Blackwell et al., 2010).
Although the soil microbial biomass typically comprises only
a small percentage (1–3%) of soil organic matter (Blackwell
et al., 2010), it may contain large quantities of phosphorus
(Brookes et al., 1984). Currently studies reporting microbially
driven soil phosphorus leaching are either limited (Blackwell
et al., 2009, 2013) or have considered only a single drying
temperature or duration. The novelty of the research reported
here lies in how phosphorus leaching is affected by increasing
the intensity and duration of drying. The selection of drying
temperatures of 30 and 40◦C may seem unrealistic within
the UK context, but surface soils have been reported to
experience such high temperatures during summer (c.f. Blackwell
et al., 2009). Moreover, to our knowledge, the effects of
chloroform fumigation on soil microbial biomass phosphorus
leaching have not yet been studied in pre- and post-dried
soil samples. This work investigates how the soil microbial
biomass responds to fumigation in the presence or absence of
soil moisture and impacts on dissolved reactive phosphorus
(DRP) leaching. In the above context the basic objectives
of our controlled laboratory experiments were to: (1) test
the hypothesis that increases in the intensity and duration
of soil drying will significantly increase concentrations of
DRP in leachates, (2) determine the soil microbial biomass
phosphorus contribution to enhanced leaching of DRP following
DRW, and (3) examine how the soil microbial biomass
responds to chloroform fumigation in pre- and post-drying soil
samples—this will help understand how soil drying-rewetting
influences phosphorus leaching when biomass is killed before
or after drying. Phosphorus leaching from soils occurs in
the forms of DRP, dissolved organic P and particulate-bound
P (Hooda et al., 1999). This work, however, considers only
DRP leaching because this is the most important factor in
terms of water quality and eutrophication as noted in the
Water Environment1.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample Collection and Preparation
The study site is located in North Wyke, Devon, UK and is
described in Harrod and Hogan (2008). A bulk composite topsoil
(0–10 cm) sample (from nine randomly selected locations) was
collected in August 2014 from a sheep and beef cattle grazed
permanent grassland field, comprising an area of approximately
3.47 hectares. The soil was non-calcareous typic haplaquept
(USDA) of the Hallsworth series (FAO Stagni-vertic cambisol)
(hereafter referred to as Hallsworth soil). Soil was prepared
by crushing and passing through a 2mm sieve, removing all
non-soil material (grass, roots, earthworms, and stones). Soil
was moistened to 54% of the maximum water holding capacity
(WHC). For the purpose of analysis, a sub-sample of the soil
was oven-dried at 40◦C till no further loss in the moisture was
observed and the remaining soil was stored at 3◦C at 54% of the
maximumWHC until required.
1Water Environment (Water Framework Directive) (England and Wales)
(Amendment) Regulations 2015. Available online at: http://www.legislation.gov.
uk/uksi/2015/1623/pdfs/uksi_20151623_en.pdf (accessed August 7, 2019).
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Drying-Rewetting Effects on Fumigated
and Non-fumigated Soil Samples
Soil sub-samples were fumigated with chloroform either before
or after oven drying at 30◦C or 40◦C for either 2-days or 14-
days (2-weeks). Soil was weighed before and after drying to
measure the moisture loss at different temperatures. The average
moisture contents after 2-days drying were 3.7 and 1.1% at 30 and
40◦C, respectively, and after 2-days no further loss in moisture
was observed. A control soil was stored moist in vented plastic
bags at 3◦C until required and maintained at room temperature
(21◦C) for a day before subjecting to leaching. Each sample was
then split into two sub-samples, with one sub-sample used for
extracting microbial biomass phosphorus based on the method
described by Brookes et al. (1982), while the other sub-sample
was leached with deionized (DI) water (18 MΩ) as follows:
three replicates, each comprising 30 g dry-weight equivalent
(DWE) of soil, gently compacted (to 1.2 g/cm3 density) in
plastic Buchner funnels with internal diameter of 76mm and
capacity 186ml. Grade 1 qualitative filter paper (GE Healthcare
Whatman) was placed at the bottom of funnels. In total 60
replicates of the moist unfumigated (MUF), moist fumigated
(MF), dried unfumigated (DUF), dried fumigated (DF), and
fumigated dried (FD) treatments were prepared in the leaching
experiment for the measurement of DRP. Soil was watered with
105ml of deionized water applied gently in several portions
(to mitigate bypass flow and high hydrophobicity effects) over
a period of 2 h, using a syringe, simulating an intense rainfall
event (approximately equivalent to 23mm rainfall). Collected
leachates (∼65 ml/funnel) were filtered through Whatman
0.45µm cellulose nitrate membrane filters and analyzed within
24 h of collection for DRP by the molybdate blue method. All soil
treatments, including the control soil, were rewetted to the same
moisture content. Table 1 shows the treatments imposed.
Laboratory Analyses
Soil was characterized in detail (Table 2) using standard
procedures and quality controls. In all cases triplicate soil
samples (n = 3) were analyzed. Soil pH was measured in
1:2.5 (w/v) soil-water suspensions, using a pre-calibrated pH
meter (OaktonTM pH 700 Benchtop Meter). Soil texture was
determined by the hydrometer method following pre-treatment
with hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), as outlined in Rowell (1994).
Soil organic carbon was determined by the Walkley-Black
potassium dichromate oxidation method (Walkley and Black,
1934). Cation exchange capacity of the soil was determined
by sodium saturation (sodium acetate) and displaced sodium
(using ammonium acetate) was then analyzed by flame emission
spectrometry (Chapman, 1965). Soil total phosphorus was
determined by digesting finely ground soil in perchloric acid
(HClO4) on a hot plate for about 40min at 203
◦C until
the dark color of organic matter disappeared. Digests were
filtered (Whatman 541), diluted to 250ml with de-ionized
water and phosphorus in the digestates determined by ICP-
AES (Inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy;
JobinYvon Horiba - ULTIMA 2C/2CE) (Carter and Gregorich,
2008). For the measurement of soil organic phosphorus, soil was
TABLE 1 | Types of treatments imposed (storage conditions, fumigation, and
drying).
Treatments
MUF–Moist unfumigated Reference moist control (stored at 3◦C and
maintained at 54% of the maximum WHC), neither
dried nor fumigated, maintained at 21◦C (room
temp.) for 1 day before subjecting to leaching.
MF–Moist fumigated Maintained at 54% of the maximum WHC before
subjecting to chloroform fumigation, followed by
either leaching or extraction for microbial
biomass phosphorus.
DUF–Dry unfumigated Oven dried at either 30 or 40◦C for 2 or 14-days,
followed by leaching.
DF–Dried fumigated Dried at 30 or 40◦C for either 2 or 14-days, and
then fumigated, followed by leaching or extraction
for microbial biomass phosphorus.
FD–Fumigated dried Fumigated and then dried at 30 or 40◦C for either 2
or 14-days, followed by leaching or extraction for
microbial biomass phosphorus.
TABLE 2 | Initial soil properties (mean ± standard deviation n = 3) of
Hallsworth soil.
Soil properties
pH (1:2.5 soil-water, w/v) 5.82 ± 0.07
Cation exchange capacity (c.mol kg−1) 29 ± 2.67
Organic carbon (%) 3.95 ± 0.12
Bicarbonate extractable P (mg P kg−1) 32 ± 0.4
Moist soil microbial biomass P (mg P kg−1) 125 ± 10
Total soil P (mg P kg−1) 1,929 ± 7
Total organic P (mg P kg−1) 928 ± 63
Sand (%) 66
Silt (%) 14
Clay (%) 20
ignited at 550◦C for 2 h. Both ignited and unignited samples were
extracted by 0.5M H2SO4 before analyzing them by ICP-AES.
Total organic phosphorus was then calculated as the difference
between phosphorus content of ignited and unignited samples
(Carter and Gregorich, 2008).
Bicarbonate extractable phosphorus was measured based on
the method described by Olsen (1954). Briefly, 5 g DWE of soil
was extracted in 100ml of 0.5M NaHCO3 solution adjusted to
pH 8.5 along with 1 g acid washed charcoal on a shaker for
1 h. Extracts were then filtered (Whatman No. 42), acidified
(0.25 MH2SO4), and phosphorus determined colorimetrically
by the Murphy and Riley (1962) method. Microbial biomass
phosphorus was measured in both moist and dry soil replicates
using the chloroform fumigation-extraction method as described
by Brookes et al. (1982). Briefly, three sets each comprising three
replicate samples of the soil (5 g DWE) were prepared (all moist
and dry soil treatments). One set was sterilized using chloroform
fumes under vacuum in a desiccator jar and incubated for 24 h in
the dark at 25◦C. The second and third sets were incubated in the
dark without chloroform in desiccator jars for the same period
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TABLE 3 | Summary statistics of three-way ANOVA.
Tests of between-subjects’ effects Microbial biomass
phosphorus*
DRP*
Source F P F P
Temperature 16.034 <0.05 8 <0.05
Duration 18.307 <0.05 396 <0.001
Fumigation 105.13 <0.001 58 <0.001
Temperature*Duration 2.693 NS 1 NS
Temperature*Fumigation 3.344 NS 0 NS
Duration*Fumigation 0.018 NS 156 <0.001
Temperature*Duration*Fumigation 1 NS 1 NS
Assessing the effects of independent factors (temperature, soil drying duration, and
fumigation) on microbial biomass phosphorus and DRP concentrations.
*Values of microbial biomass phosphorus and DRP concentrations were normalized by
log10 transformation prior to ANOVA analysis. The data from both fumigation treatments
(DF and FD) were combined to see an overall influence of post- and pre-fumigation
treatments. NS, not significant at p < 0.05.
and at the same temperature. The second unfumigated set was
used as a control and the third unfumigated set was spiked with
250 µg P ml−1 solution (1.0975 g KH2PO4 into 1 L DI water). All
samples (control, fumigated and spiked) were then extracted with
0.5M NaHCO3 (100ml) adjusted to pH 8.5 along with 1 g acid
washed charcoal. Each sample was then acidified (5–6 drops of
0.25M H2SO4/50ml of sample). The amount of orthophosphate
in the NaHCO3 extracts was measured colorimetrically by the
Murphy and Riley (1962) method.
Statistical Analysis
The significance of differences between treatments was
determined by one-way ANOVA (significance reported as
p < 0.05) by SPSS (IBM SPSS statistics 23). Tukey’s post-hoc test
was employed for multiple comparisons. The data are reported
as mean ± standard deviation. Dependent variables were
normalized using log10 transformation, when they did not follow
a normal distribution to meet the ANOVA assumptions. Effect of
interaction between the independent variables (e.g., temperature,
duration, and fumigation) on the dependent variables (e.g.,
DRP concentration or microbial biomass phosphorus) was
determined using three-way ANOVA (Table 3). Pearson’s
correlation analysis was performed to explore relationship
between DRP and microbial biomass P in both DF and FD
treatments using SPSS (IBM SPSS statistics 23).
RESULTS
Effect of Drying-Rewetting on DRP
Leaching
Upon drying, the quantities of DRP in leachates significantly (p
< 0.05) increased for all dried treatments (Figure 1). The largest
percentage increase in DRP occurred in the soil dried at 40◦C for
14-days (300%), relative to the moist unfumigated control. The
smallest increase in DRP was observed in the leachate derived
from the soil dried at 30◦C for 2-days (72% increase) relative to
the unfumigated moist control.
FIGURE 1 | DRP (mg P kg−1) leached in 2 and 14-days dried unfumigated
(DUF) treatments at 30 and 40◦C. Error bars represent standard deviation (for
some columns error bars are too small to be seen), n = 3. MUF, moist
unfumigated soil and MF, moist fumigated soil. Means with the same letter are
not significantly different from each other at the significance level of P < 0.05
as determined using Tukey’s post-hoc test.
FIGURE 2 | Comparing DRP (mg P kg−1) leached in 2-days drying,
unfumigated (DUF), with drying followed by fumigation (DF), and fumigation
followed by drying (FD) treatments. Error bars represent standard deviation (for
some columns error bars are too small to be seen), n = 3. Means with the
same letter are not significantly different from each other at the significance
level of P < 0.05 as determined using Tukey’s post-hoc test.
For DUF treatments, DRP quantities in the leachates derived
from soils dried for 14-days at 30◦C and 40◦C (0.9 ± 0.2
and 1.0 ± 0.2mg P kg−1, respectively) were almost double the
corresponding DRP quantities in the leachates from soils dried
for 2-days at 30 and 40◦C (0.43 ± 0.01 and 0.59 ± 0.10mg
P kg−1, respectively; Figure 1). DRP concentration from the
moist fumigated (MF) soil was as much as four times (P <
0.001) more than from the corresponding moist unfumigated
(MUF) samples (Figure 1).
Two-days drying followed by fumigation treatment (DF)
leached 88% and 46% more DRP in the leachates from the
soils dried at 30 and 40◦C, respectively, with concentrations of
0.75 ± 0.11mg P kg−1 and 0.86 ± 0.13mg P kg−1 respectively
(Figure 2), relative to 2-days dried unfumigated controls (0.4
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FIGURE 3 | Comparing DRP (mg P kg−1) leached in 14-days drying,
unfumigated (DUF), with drying followed by fumigation (DF), and fumigation
followed by drying treatments (FD). Error bars represent standard deviation, n
= 3. Means with the same letter are not significantly different from each other
at the significance level of P < 0.05 as determined using Tukey’s post-hoc test.
± 0.01mg P kg−1and 0.59 ± 0.10mg P kg−1, respectively).
Similarly, 14-days drying followed by fumigation (DF) treatment
released 11% and 10% more DRP (with concentrations of 1.0 ±
0.2 and 1.1 ± 0.2mg P kg−1) at 30◦C and 40◦C, respectively,
relative to their 14-days dried unfumigated controls (0.9 ± 0.2
and 1.0 ± 0.2mg P kg1, respectively). However, these differences
in DRP (DF at 30◦C and 40◦C for 14-days) were not statistically
significant (p > 0.05) compared to their dried unfumigated
(DUF) counterparts (Figure 3).
In the 2-days FD treatment, DRP concentrations in the
leachates from soil dried at 30◦Cwere below the level of detection
(<LOD) (Figure 2). In contrast, significantly greater quantities of
DRP (p < 0.001) were leached in the same treatment (FD) when
drying duration was increased to 14-days, with concentrations of
1.7 ± 0.3mg P kg−1 and 1.9 ± 0.2mg P kg−1 at 30 and 40◦C,
respectively (89 and 90% increase relative to that from dried
unfumigated counterparts; Figure 3).
Microbial Biomass Contribution to
Enhanced DRP Leaching
Results from the leaching experiment showed that fumigating
pre-or post-drying increased DRP leaching, with the exception of
the 2 days FD (fumigated dried) leaching treatment where DRP
was not detected (<LOD) in the leachates from soils dried at
30◦C (Figures 2, 3). Also, the effect of soil fumigation on DRP
leaching appears not to be clearly influenced by the intensity and
duration of drying (Figures 2, 3).
Comparing DRP in leachate from unfumigated and fumigated
treatments suggest that increased DRP leaching could in
part be caused by microbial cell lysis. To investigate the
role of the soil microbial biomass in this phenomenon,
biomass associated phosphorus was extracted. Results from
the sodium bicarbonate extraction experiment showed that
microbial biomass phosphorus in the control soil sample was
significantly (p < 0.05) higher than in all treatments with dried
soils (Figure 4).
FIGURE 4 | Microbial biomass phosphorus (mg P kg−1) extracted in samples
dried for 2 and 14-days followed by fumigation (DF) treatments at 30 and
40◦C. Error bars represent standard deviation (for some columns error bars
are too small to be seen), n = 3. Means with the same letter are not
significantly different from each other at the significance level of P < 0.05 as
determined using Tukey’s post-hoc test. *Moist control is reference moist soil
(MF) stored at 3◦C.
In the case of the 2-days DF treatment, soil drying at 30 and
40◦C reduced microbial biomass phosphorus by 52 and 61%,
respectively, with concentrations of 60± 27mg P kg−1 and 49±
10mg P kg−1, respectively, relative to that of the control soil (125
± 10mg P kg−1) (Figure 4). In general, soil drying for a longer
duration and at a greater intensity caused a significant reduction
in microbial biomass phosphorus (p < 0.05), relative to the
control. The greatest decrease occurring in the microbial biomass
phosphorus in soil dried at 40◦C for 14-days (70% decrease
relative to the control soil microbial biomass phosphorus), in the
DF treatment (Figure 4). In the case of the 2-days DF treatment,
microbial biomass phosphorus was reduced by 18 and 28%, with
the increase in drying intensity (from 30 to 40◦C) and duration
(from 2 to 14-days), respectively, the concentrations ranged from
60± 27 to 49± 10mg P kg−1 and 60± 27 to 43± 11mg P kg−1,
respectively. However, these differences in microbial biomass P
due to soil drying intensity and duration were not statistically
significant (Figure 4).
Fumigation followed by drying (FD) treatments generally
showed similar trends, with a reduction in microbial biomass
phosphorus following fumigation and drying relative to the
control soil. However, no reduction in microbial biomass
phosphorus was observed when the soil was dried for 2-days at
30◦C (Figure 5).
DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that in all treatments DRP quantities
significantly (p < 0.05) increased in the leachates from soils
dried for a longer duration (14-days) and at a greater intensity
(40◦C) compared to the corresponding soil samples which were
subjected to drying at a lower temperature (30◦C) and for a
shorter duration (2-days) (Figure 1). We can, therefore, accept
the hypothesis that increases in the duration and intensity
of drying of soils significantly increases the concentrations of
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FIGURE 5 | Microbial biomass phosphorus (mg P kg−1) extracted in samples
fumigated followed by drying for 2 and 14-days (FD) treatments at 30 and
40◦C. Error bars represent standard deviation, n = 3. Means with the same
letter(s) are not statistically significant from each other i.e., P > 0.05 as
determined using a Tukey post-hoc test. *Moist control is reference moist soil
(MF) stored at 3◦C.
DRP in leachate from the soil used in this experiment. It
is likely that more intense soil drying exerts a greater stress
on the microbial biomass and thus renders greater release of
nutrients upon rewetting. In our study the observed reduction
in microbial biomass phosphorus upon drying (Figures 4, 5)
explains, at least in part, the increase in DRP in leachates from all
treatments (Figures 1–3). This is further supported by a negative
relationship between DRP and microbial biomass phosphorus,
however, the Pearson’s correlation was significant (r = −0.604,
p < 0.05) only for the DF treatment. Drying-rewetting induced
reduction in microbial biomass has been reported previously
(Kaiser et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2016; Brodlin et al., 2019).
Results from the NaHCO3 extraction experiment showed that
drying at a greater intensity caused a greater reduction in soil
microbial biomass phosphorus compared to drying at the lower
temperature (30◦C) (Figure 5).
Drying duration had a greater impact on DRP leaching
relative to drying intensity. Extended periods of drying may
cause substantial reductions in microbial activity and microbial
biomass due to reduced diffusive transport of soluble nutrients
and water-dependent activities for prolonged periods (Blackwell
et al., 2010). Extended drying and subsequent reduction
in microbial biomass could increase nutrient losses upon
rewetting due to several factors e.g., accumulated dead microbial
cells, release of intracellular solutes, aggregate disruption, and
exposure of previously protected labile organic matter, and
mineralization of organic matter in the soil (Borken andMatzner,
2009). Results from the leaching experiments showed that soil
drying for 14-days generally resulted in the higher concentrations
of DRP in leachates relative to the corresponding samples
where soil was dried for 2-days (Figure 1). One of the factors
contributing to the increase in DRP concentrations in the
leachates derived from soil dried for the longer duration was
likely to be due to the greater destruction of microbial biomass, as
indicated by the microbial biomass phosphorus measurements,
which showed significant reductions (p < 0.05) in soils dried for
14-days compared to the control soil (Figures 4, 5). Moreover,
prolonged drought slows down microbial growth rate and
enzymatic activity by causing sub-lethal damages to cell structure
(e.g., DNA, proteins, cell wal; Meisner et al., 2015; Rahman et al.,
2018), subsequently increasing potentially leachable phosphorus.
This could be another possible reason of higher leaching of
phosphorus in the 14-days treatments.
Fumigating soils also influenced DRP in leachates relative
to the non-fumigated counterparts (Figures 2, 3). However, the
influence was not straightforward e.g., 2-days FD or 2-weeks
DF drying treatments where, either no DRP was detected in the
leachate (Figure 2) or it was similar to that from themoist control
soil (Figure 3). Nonetheless, these results are generally consistent
with Bunemann et al. (2013). They observed that drying-
rewetting of sterilized soil samples (gamma irradiation and
autoclaved) significantly increased resin extractable phosphorus.
The observed increased DRP concentrations in leachates
following soil fumigation with chloroform in our study are most
likely due to lysis of microbial cells and consequent release of
phosphorus. Moreover, microbes that survive fumigation (Kieft
et al., 1987) can increase their population size by utilization
of nutrients made available by subsequent hydrolysation of
organic compounds released from microorganisms killed during
sterilization (Bunemann et al., 2013). Such a shift in microbial
community following soil drying has been observed in drying-
rewetting studies (e.g., Butterly et al., 2009; Pezzolla et al.,
2019). This process can also result in an increase in mineralized
phosphorus (DRP) availability for leaching. Hydrolysis of organic
phosphorus compounds could also be one of the possible reasons
of increased DRP in the leachate. This explanation, however,
remains speculative since in this study we did not measure
leachate dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP). Measuring DOP
would have allowed a better understanding of the underlying
processes, particularly the role of microbial biomass-P and
transformation between inorganic and organic P.
Soil drying followed by fumigation (DF) resulted in greater
concentrations of DRP relative to the DUF treatments (though
the concentration increase was significant only in the case
of the 2-days DF and two-weeks FD treatments; Figures 2,
3).This may be because soil drying kills microbial species less
adapted to drying. Thus, the biomass surviving drying stress
represents a relatively more adapted fraction of the microbial
population which can survive drying stress by making protective
structures e.g., spores or cysts (Bottner, 1985; Schimel et al.,
1999). Subjecting dried soil to chloroform fumigation could have
resulted in death of microbial species which survived the original
drying stress, consequently enhancing DRP concentrations in
the leachate.
However, all DF treatments leached lower concentrations
of phosphorus relative to the moist fumigated counterpart
(MF) treatment (Figures 1–3). The greater DRP concentrations
in leachates from moist fumigated soils probably occurred
because of the presence of a larger microbial biomass, since
fresh moist soil microbial biomass is always greater than
the dried soil microbial biomass, as drying kills some of
the native biomass (Blackwell et al., 2013). Moreover, drying
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before fumigation potentially opens-up the soil aggregates more,
exposing more surfaces for phosphorus binding so that when
the soil is fumigated after drying, more of the phosphorus
released gets bound to the surfaces of newly exposed/accessible
soil particles (e.g., clay surfaces), potentially reducing the amount
of phosphorus availability for leaching.
In the 2-days FD leaching treatment DRP was not detected in
the leachate (<LOD) from the soil dried at 30◦C. It is possible
that phosphorus assimilation by the recolonizing microbial
population as well as retention on soil colloids due to drying
induced crystallization (Schonbrunner et al., 2012; Dieter et al.,
2015) could be the cause of this result (Figure 2). This is
supported at least partially by the NaHCO3 extraction results,
which showed no reduction in microbial biomass phosphorus
in the soil samples which were fumigated before subjecting to
oven drying at 30◦C for 2-days (FD treatment; Figure 5), unlike
the DF treatment (Figure 4). Immobilization of nutrients by
the recolonizing microbial population has also been previously
reported (Brookes et al., 1982; Yevdokimov et al., 2016). It is
possible that upon warming of soil as the soil drying proceeded,
microbial activity at least initially increased causing assimilation
of phosphorus released from dead cells as well as soil available
mineral phosphorus. The highest concentrations of DRP in
leachates came from the 14-days (2 weeks) FD treatments
dried at both 30 and 40◦C (Figure 3). Significant increases
in DRP concentrations in leachates could be associated with
the greater impact of prolonged soil drying and subsequent
rewetting on a fraction of the microbial biomass that are poorly
adapted to drying stresses. The reduction in microbial biomass
phosphorus in the 14-days FD treatment at 30 and 40◦C was
less (Figure 5) relative to the reduction observed in the 14-
days DF treatments at 30 and 40◦C (Figure 4). This may be
due to the effectiveness of the fumigation process, whereby
in a dried soil the chloroform has better access to all the
micropores, which in a moist soil will be at least partially filled
with water preventing the access of chloroform, meaning more
microbes survive the fumigation process. Moreover, it is also
likely that fumigation followed by drying (FD) for an extended
period of time (14-days) triggered microbial growth due to the
availability of nutrients from the dead biomass and moisture
during moist incubation in the initial stages of oven-drying
before the moist-dry threshold was reached. This explanation
can be supported by Voroney (2007) and Dinh et al. (2017)
who state that fungal communities are better adapted to survive
drying stress due to their thick cell wall structure limiting water
loss and can increase their biomass due to their greater ability
to utilize nutrients released from other microbes. However,
fungal communities are less adapted to drying-rewetting stresses
likely due to their location at the surfaces of soil aggregates
(Blackwell et al., 2010). This work did not consider repeated
drying-wetting; nonetheless, some of the observed enhanced
leaching of DRP in the 14-days FD treatment might have been
contributed by less adapted fungal communities to drying-
rewetting stresses.
CONCLUSIONS
The results clearly support our hypothesis that increase in the
duration and intensity of drying of soils significantly increases the
concentration of DRP in leachate relative to the control from the
soil used in this experiment. A reduction in microbial biomass
phosphorus as a result of soil drying is the most likely reason
that the quantities of DRP in leachates increased significantly
relative to the control, concurrent with the drying intensity and
duration. The results show that soil drying at higher intensity
and for prolonged duration affect the microbial biomass to a
greater extent than low intensity-short duration drying, and
subsequently cause the leaching of higher concentrations of DRP
following rewetting. However, drying duration seems to have a
greater influence on DRP concentrations in leachates relative
to drying intensity. This means high intensity-short duration
drying conditionsmay notmobilize as much phosphorus as more
persistent drying at moderate temperatures. Our results also
showed that fumigating soil samples before or after drying exhibit
similar trends with reduction in microbial biomass phosphorus
concurrent with drying intensity and duration. However, the
effect of chloroform fumigation was more pronounced in terms
of microbial biomass reduction in the DF treatments. These
results indicate that the patterns of soil drying and rewetting
under future climate change could have significant impacts
on DRP leaching from soils, and add to the growing body
of evidence on this topic. However, there remains a need to
understand soil drying-rewetting impacts on DRP leaching on
a wider scale and in a range of soil types, as well as under
natural field conditions, to obtain a more realistic assessment of
nutrient leaching.
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